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THE FIRST

LETTER,
&c. &c.

VEAH CARLISLB,

I Thank you for your letter,

and for the motives -that induced you to write

it
• I know the warmth and truth of your

friendlhip for me ; and feel the fincerity of

it, when you apprize me of all the calumnies,

all the afpcrfions, all the falfe charges and

infmuations that are levelled againft my de-

^

voted head : but, (landing as I find I do, fingle,

naked, and unfuppoited, I tremble not :—

I

B ^^
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am not drfnaayed. I fed the inv^ard conlciouf-
"efs that, agaiaft whatever part of n.y con-
Jua, whet!.er as to n.eafures or arrangements,
'he attack is principally to be levelled, lam
able to defend its juftice, wifdom and pro-
pnety -As yet, n.y dear Carlifle, but oneWe of the queflion has been heard :-It has
been heard only through the medium of inii-
nuations and fufpicions : -through that of
calumny and afperfion

; under the malk of
pretended regret, and of friendly concern
for me and my character. Perhaps you your-
felf may have received your information, and
taken your opinions from the very perfons
who have grofsly betrayed, and unfeelindv
abandoned me ;_whofe counfefs, maxims, and
mcafures I have been purfuing

; and for having
purfued, I an> now given up to every fort of
obloquy, and every extent of difgrace.

You tell me, you have heard of the lift

of my difmiinds with furprizc and difmay.—
I long to know what difmilfals they are, that
have produced this wonderful efFed,

I removed
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1 removed two clerks from office, placed in

•fuuations that required a certain degree of

confidence, but perfeftly fubordinate, and

of no oftenfibiiity ; it might be fufficient for

rue to fay, that neither 1 nor my chief Secre-

tary, with whom they were in hourly iuter-

courfe, felt inclined to give them that confi-

dence ; or to fuifer the bufinefs of their

Tefpeclive offices to be conduced on the fyftem

which we found had been lately introduced

there.

In your days they were clerks, ia niine I

found them niiniders. Other governments

might have been managed upon fuch a fyHcm ;

mine could not. One of my objeifts, and"

that a principal one, was to bring back con-

fequence and dignity to Englifli government,

and reftore the caflle its proper minifters ;

—

to have, in every fubordinate ofTice, perfons con-

tent to manage it as fuch ; and to fhew that

rhe government, as well in its pationage, ?s,

in all its various oflicial del ails, was in no

other hands but mine and Lord M n's.

Whether I left thefe perfons the pens and ink

of their office, with their ufual falarics, or

\ a-

removing
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removing them, made compenfation adcq;.i;i;e

to their fervices and pretenf^ons, can never

appear to me matter of fuch magnitude, as to

fpread difmay through the Britifh cabinet. In

this light it is really too ridiculous.—But IQ

take care of them was an aft not only of pro-

priety, but of jullice. The thanks of one of

them conveyed in writing, and expreffed in

perfonal conference with myfelf, within thefe

two days, juftify my intention to him. Mr.

C e indeed, whofe tone and ftyle rendeied

his approach to a fupeiior not to be fupported,

rejefts my propofals in his favour, and think§

a retreat upon /^. 1 2co a year an inadequate

recompence for the magnitude and importance

bf his"' fervices.

I made propofals to the B— fh M r for

\* 'the removal of the A y and S r

G Is: are thefe propofals, and with the

terms and ftipulations on which I fuggefted the

adoption of them, among the caufes that has

fpread this confternation ? Mr. P and the

D e of P d know perfeftly well, that

the men whom I found poflefied of thefe minif-

terial offices, were not the men in whom I

meant
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©leant to confide, in the arduous meafures 1

• had to undeitake. Was I ihen to have two

fets of men, one pofieffing confulence withouv

pffice, the other ofilce without confidence ?

Theabfurdity muft fliike you and everji body ;

and the delay of perfecling in England, the

arrangements I propofed, in order to avoid the-

abfurdity, expofed Lord M n to a fiination

perfeftly awkward, and which might have been

highly embarrailing. But I can take my
ground on the fact iifelf, independent of every

..other confideration : without meaning to depre-

ciate the character of thofe gentlemen flill in

thofe offices, with refpeS to their profcffional

nierits, indifputably they were not men of

parliamentary abilities: and you know it ii

principally upon the perfons in thofe of-

fices that G 1 relies both for the

defence and the difplav of their me&fure?w

I had a right therefore, to look for par-

liamentary abili;ies in the perfons who

filled thofe offices, and were to fit upon the

T ry B ch; in them I did not find

that qualification: in Mr. P yl found it

jn an emiaent degree, his appointment the

1)- of P d at all times confidered as a

thins
9
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tliiiig to be done : it was the fituatlon he

always defigned him, as that for which he

.was mod peculiarly qualified, as well by his

profefiional knowledge and talents, as by his

parliarjiertary eloqueKce, and it was the only

one in which he could ferve me confidentially,

and oftcnfibly : that he fhould do fo was as

niuch the 1) of P d's recommendation,

as it was my dcfire. !f it had not been fo,

why did the D of P d defire me to

fend for him to England, to confult upon the

arrangement and plan of my G 1? why

did Mr. P admit him to confultations

upon our arrangements and meafures ? the

only objeftions that I ever remembered Mr.

P to have fuggefted, was, tliat he wifhed

iiim firfl to be S r G 1, in order that

he might not jump at once into the

elevated fiation of A y G 1,

but life by a regular gradaiion ; but I never

once concurred in this objection, becaufe I

knew Mr. P y had always fliirly flated,

both to the D—e of P d nnd to me, that

he had another peiTon in view for S r

G 1, to whom he and all his political

connections were under an abfolute engage-

ment
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TDtnt— the only one to which they were pledg-

ed. The great queftion then was, to make an

eafy and honorable retreat lor the pcrfor^^w ho

actually poffeffed the office of A y G 1:

that retreat was lecured to him in the f'^ill

meaning and intent of thcfc cxpreffions; unlefs

it can be faid, that a reveriion for himfelf and

his fon of ;r.2,3O0 per annum, (and that daily

augmenting) a peerage for his family, and an

affurance on my part, that although removed

from the immediate pretenfions of his office,

be ftill remained the perfon in my contempla-

tion to fill the firft vacancy of a Chief's feat

on the Bench, was not an eafy and honoiable

retreat, " but a puniffiment for fins not com-

mitted againll my a n."

With refpefl: to the S rG 1 : confi-

dering his pretenfions, I conceive, that, had

my propofals been carried into effecf, I fhould

have done equally well by him. 1 he world

thinks fo, and judging from his manner to-

wards Lord M. and me, I have every reafon to

believe that he joins in the common opinion.

And
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And now for the grand queflion about Mr*

B d. In a letter of mine to Mr. P— t on

this fubjcct, I reminded him of a converfation,

in which I had expreffed to Jum (in anfw'er to

the qiietlioa put to him by me) my apprehen-

lions, that it would be neceffary to remove that

gentleman, and that he did not offer the flight-

eft objettion, or fay a fingle word in favor of

Mr. B — d. This alone would have made

me fuppofe, that I iliould be exempt from eve-

ry imputation of breach of agreement, if I

determined to remove him ; but when, on my

arrival here, I found all thofe apprehcnlions of

his dangerous power, which Mr. P—t admits

I had often reprefented to him, were fully juf-

titied ; when he was filling a fituation greater

than that of the L—d L 1, and when

I clearly faw, that if I had conneiEled myfelf

with him, it would have been conneding my-

felf with a perfon under univerfal heavy fufpi-

cions, and fubjefling my government to all

the opprobrium and unpopularity attendant up-

on his mal-ad n. What was then to

be ray choice,—what the decifion I had ta

form ? I could not hefitate a moment :—I de-

cided at once, not to cloud the dawn of my
a n
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a n, by leaving in fuch power and au-

thority, fo much imputed malverfation : but in

doing this, I determined, while I meant to cur-

tail him of his power, and to fhew to the nation

that he did not belong to my a n, to let

hiin remain in point of income, as well, to

the full, as he had ever been ; I did not touch,

and he knew I had determined not to touch,

a hair of the head of any one of his family

or friends ; and they are liill left in the. full

enjoyment of more emolument than ever was

accumulated in any country upon any one

family. To the odium of doing fo I fubmitted,

r?cther than incur the rifque of difpleaiing my
colleagues, by infiinging the emolument of a

perfon profefTmg great attachment to them
;

though indeed, at the fame time, I had no flight

ground of doubting the fincerity of thofe pro-

fefTions. This then, is the lift of my difmiffi-

ons ; by thefe I have punifhed fins not com-

mitted againft me ;|and by thefe I have drawnH ^ ^y
down upon my head the cenfure of my Sovct ',

reign, even at the rifque of the peace of this I *^

kingdom, |and have defervcd to be abandoned

by thofe, in whom I moft trufted, and to whofe

fupport I bad every right that the moft fincere

C afFedion
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aSedion, the moft implicit confidence, unbound-

ed reliance and invariable attachment could

give, to depend on. But one more fhort word

on this part of the fubjedl—the difmiflals.

When were thofe difmiflals made, and

when announced to the B—fh Cabinet ?—Be-

fore the meeting of Parliament. When did

their criminality, and the enormity of their

offence, firft commence ?-/-It was when, under

the credit of my a n, perhaps de-

rived from thofe very caufes, the Parliament

had fubmitted to unparalleled burdens, not

folel)' for the purpofe of providing for the in-

ternal fecurity of this kingdom, by the moft

ample and formidable military eftablifliments,

but likewife by lending its affiffance to the

empire at large, in the hour of its greateft

dilhefs, by aids great and munificent beyond

all example ;Jthen commenced the breach of

"all" iaitti ancT agreement on my part ;— then,

and not till then, did thefe difmiflals aflume the

charadler of " heinous unpardonable crimina-

lity ;"—then did my a n become
inifchievous and ruinous to this kingdom, dan-

gerous to his Majefty's fervice, and fiibverfivc
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of the fupremacy of Englilh government in

Ireland.

But it appears that not only my arrange-

ments, but my msafures alfo, have created the

mod univerfal furprize and difmay. " Perfons,

*' it feems, the mod connefted with me, have

" precipitately opened meafures, which can-

" not be contemplated without terror ;" and all

this I have permitted to be done," before I had

" time to" judge with my own underftanding."

Am I then, that light, weak, and eafy man, that

in matters of the higheft import to the fer-

vice, with which I have been enirufled, I fhould

have abandoned my judgment, and committed

my decifions to others, without confulting my
own underftanding ? If fo, it were much to be

wilhed that the difcovery had been made be-

fore lafl: July ;—before I had been compelled

by inceffant folicitations, and the moft urgent

importunities, to undertake the arduous tafli

for which I and mine have relinquiflied all our

comforts. Egregioufly muft you have been

mifled, my dear Carlifle, if fuch has been

the light in which my proceedings on the

Catholic queftion have been reprefented to you;

mv
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my correfpondence with the Secretary of S—

e

for this department will give you very differ-

ent impreflions ; and, as my friend, I defire

you will appJy to fee it. I will not enter with

you into the policy of this great queftion, as I

have referred you to a correfpondence, where,

I truft, you will find the reafons on which I

grounded the meafures which I propofed to be

adopted in the progrefs of it. The chief caufe

of difcontent with me on this head, you re-

prefent to be—the precipitancy with which

thofe meafures were opened ; and to that I

fhall confine myfelf in anfwer to it.

You will recolleci: that the meafure of eman-

cipation to the Catholics, W'as originally the

meafure of Mr. P— t, and the W d

adminiftration. The moft ftrenuous and zeal-

ous friends of my predeceflbr claimed the cre-

dit of it for their patron, in terms of the

higheft compliment: They did it in theHoufe

of C s ; they did it in the Houfe of

L—ds lad night. The perfons whom Lord

W d then principally confulted, op-

pofed it; but the open iuteiference of Lord

H 1, and the avowed determination of the

Biiiifii
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Britlfli Cabinet, communicated as well to the

Catholic agents on the fpot, as through the

medium oi confidential petfons fent over to

England for that purpofe, bore down their op-

Doiition. The declarations both of Mr. P—

t

and Mr. D— -s on the occalion, are well

known in this country, and are often quoted :

—" They would not rifque a rebellion in Ire-

" laud on fuch a queltion." But what they "Zt?
would not rifque under Lord W d's "

^
adminifiration, they are not afraid to riTqa^

under mine, j when the jealoufy and alarm,

which certainly at the firfi period, pervaded

the minds of the Proteftant body, exift no

longer, when rot ane Proteftant corporation,

fcarcely an individual, has come forward to

deprecate and oppofe the indulgence claimed

by the higher orders of Catholics ; when even

fome of thofe who were mofl alarmed in 179^,

and were then the moft violent oppofers, de-

clare the indulgences now aflced, to be onlv

the neceifary confequences of thofe granted at

that time, and pofuively eflential to f:;cure the

well-being of the two couutries.

But
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But after all, v/hy did not Mr. P — t warn me
of thofe horrid confequeiices, previous to my
ileparture for Ireland, if he really felt them ?

W hy was the Aibjed left open for my judgment

xnd difcretion? It was becaufe he himfelf ap-

proved the principle, and he knew that I would

not have have undertaken the miffion, unlefs I

had been left fo unreftrained- How then ftands

e queition ? Doubtiefs if I had not found on

arrival, that the fubjed was in aduai agi-

tation, and that there was a certainty of its

"being brought immediately forward, before Par-

liament, I fliould not at this critical moment

have ftirred it. Ihere was a poflibility that it

might provoke fome Pioteilant difcontent, and

this I conceived to be a circumllance that ought

mod cautioufly to be avoided, provided the

confiderations, that had been difcufled between

my colleagues and me in England, did not

appear to me to outweigh it.

The points then to be confidered are thcfe

:

If the general principle of conceding to the

Catholics was only taken up by me on my

arrival here, without previous agreement on

the part of the B—fh Minlftcrs, and without

my
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ray having reafon to exped their fubfequent

concurrence:— if the only point referved for

confideration was—the time and manner

of bringing forward the meafure, and if it was

not impHcitly left to my diftretion to judge of

that manner and lime : If I did not take every

proper precaution to exercife that difcretion^

and to obtain information by every means ji

within my reach :— If I yielded to the neceffity
| -%C7

of giving way to the meafure, before I had
j

thoroughly eiamined the prafticability and I

policy of putting it off:—If thefe things ard"^

foj then I Hand convicted:—Then I muft be'^

content to have laid at my door the ferment I

and diftraftion which refiftance to the Catho- !

lie pretenfions and my recal from the Go- :

V 1 have raifed.—But if the ccnverfe of

this be true, then the verdict muft be given in

my favor ; and to the events that may here-

after confirm that verdii^, I too look forward

with as much terror and difmay as you or any

perfon whatever ;—perhaps with more, becaufe

I am at hand to fee how great and imminent .

the danger is :—But perhaps it will be better

to ftate the tranfaction. I arrived here with

the recommendations of the B—fh Cabinet,

and

^/c

^
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and the point committed by them to my de-

ciiion, ftrongly imprefled upon wvj mind ;

I had converfatious with moft refpeclable per-

iL fons upon this important fubjedi,; and at firft I

\'^^^ \
entertained hopes that the queflion might lie

dormant for the prefent feflion, as my firfl; let-

ters will eviuce ; but a few days (hewed me,

that thefe hopes would prove nugatory. I

<^. ' found that the matter was already on foot,

and I have the bell grounds for believing that

on the day of the D— of P 's kiffiug hands,

it was determined to bring it forward this

fefficn. All the old friends with whom he had

acled, when he was here as Lord L 1,

and whom it was concluded he would again

call to his councils, on taking to himfelf the

government, of which there was at that time

a general expeclation, were known, from their

public declarations, and from their proceedings

in parliament, to intend a full and complete

emancipation ; his own opinions were univer-

fally believed to coincide with his Irifh friends;

as, to my knowledge, they certainly did.

Immediately njeafures were therefore taken by

the Catholics, preparatory to the expeftcd

change of a —u here; and by the

time
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U'time of my arrival, the petitions which have

been fince laid before the Houfe of Commons,

v.ere in complete readinefs. When I had fully

fatisfied myfelf by every information that I

could gain, that this was the real ftate of

the affair;
I
and when I found that any at-

j ^J^
tempt of mine to flop it for the prefentl '_/

'

would be ufelefs ; it gave me great fatis- A*^^
faiHion to find that the bufinefs had been put

into the hands of my friend Mr. Grattan, by

the Catholics; as it gave me an opportunity of

knowing every thing that was intended, and

of confulting upon it with the C 1 in

London, previous to its being publlckly

known. When once the Catholics had pofi-

tively decided to bring forward this queftion,

even rf I had not had previous confultalioli

with my colleagues on the bufinefs, under fuch

citcumftanccs I (hoiild have thought it right
^'

and expedient to gain credit and flrength

to the admlniflration, by yielding to the gene-

ral wifli ; but the faft is, that while I was fol-~] *V
'

lowing my own opinions and inclinations, I ,

was following their direflions; and I ftriiHly
]

complied with them ; when finding that the "Z?
general difpolition was not to be refifted, I

\

D refolved
/

'/ &
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{ Tefolved to gi%-e the meafure a handfome and

I
cordial fupport on the part of government. The

liappy eftetts of this determination I fully ex-

perienced. You have been told, I perceive,

that the bill was brought in precipitately: This

U not the fact. Leave to bring in the bill has

• certainly been moved for by Mr. G n, but

' not a line of the bill itfelf ever produced.

There appeared a rifmg impatience among the

Catholics, after the delivery of their petitions,

wliich made ine apprehend that the meafure

tiiight be transferred from the hands of Mr.

G-: n to thofe of another, with whom I

toight have no connection, and confequently

over whom I could have no hopes of controul,

or to have communication, however much I

might widi it. There was no want of candi-

dates for this honor ; there were enough greedy

to feize upon it. I therefore defircd Mr. G.

to. take pofl'effion of the bufmcfs, that I

might be fure of myfelf having controul over

the management of the bill. By this means

, the plan and extent of the meafure is nov/

known only to the B— fii C 1, to whom
I have fubmitted it ; and it remains a profound

^ fccret to every Roman Catholic, and to every

Ok. Proteflant,
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Proteftantj except to the very few of the latter

defcription, to whom I have thought proper

to confide it. Of thefe the Primate was the

jfirft ; and Miuifters are already poilefled of

his opinions on the fubjed : Ihey are equally

in poffeilion of every information refpecling

men's minds and tempers, which I am
able to give : with refpeft to the merits

of the cafe, abftraOed from the local cir-

cumftances, furely it would be prefumption

in me to pretend to diftate to them ; I have

reprefented clearly and diftindly my own opi-

nions, but they are capable of deciding and

judging for themfelves ; In the way I have

managed they have an opportunity of doing it

before the bill is introduced ; fo that if they

do not agree with Mr. Grattan's, (in which I

heartily concur) and if they do not come up

to the extent claimed and expe(fled by the Ca-

tholics, they have had lime previous to the in-

troduQion of the bill, to fuggefl: any expedients,

modifications or limitations they may think

proper to introduce: thus by my management,

g 1 will do this without incurring the

the odium of narrowing an original propoli-

tion, and defeating hopes once realized.

Thus
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Thus then I made myfelf mafler, as we]) .of

the time of bringing the meafuie Ibrwaid, ae

for confDking on the points to be conceded:

for, as to refilling ahogether, I fliould have

belied my own conviclion, and betrayed my
fituation, if I did fiot reprefent, as I have

repeatedly done, that it would not only defeat

every hope I bad formed for the general fecur

! rily and defence of the country, but be at-

tended with a ceitainty of the moll alarming

^nd fatal confequences. Of this, as I have

already obferved to you, every day prefented

me with additional, iudifputable proofs. The

alarm that has been univerfally fpiead by the

rumour of the mcafures being to be refilled,

the language of e\ery perfon with whom I

converfe, even of the boldell of its former

oppofers, the Refolutions and AddrelTcs from

the City, echoed already from the Cities of

Cork, Londonderry and the Coimty of Kil-

dare; and a£lually adopted through every

part of of the kingdom, the debates of thefe

lafl; days in the Honfe of C s, all thefe

mull prove to you that my reprefcntations

were at leafl nothing fhort of the truth. I

j
truft that the evil genius of England will not

'
'

fy
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ir infatuate its Miniftcrs, i»s to induce them

ait for moie decifive corroborations of the

ifulnefs and houefly with which I have
j

aed them of the danger of perfifling in-
i

• fatal change of opinion on this mojnentous
j

Hon; I truft they will peictive before it
j

DO late, that the nieafures which I thought

ly duty to fiiggeft, aie the only nieafures

can fecure the^good underflanding be-

jT_the ^wo_coun tries ; which, as you may

rve, it was our_p_lan to obtain by ihe belt

IS we could ; and without which, the moil
j

j-is calamities may ^rife to both nations.—»^
profpedl of having this plan defeated

j

, and will plunge you, and every well-r
|

er to his country, jn that '' afflivlion and
j

[crnalion ip which," you fay, " you arc
J

' But let thofe be aniuerable, to whofe

fels alone that misfortune mufl be attri-

d;— to thofe who, though raflily and prc-

ately taking their opinions from fecret,

owed, infidious informations, and in di-

and open contempt of the official comnm-

ions of the perfon intrufled by his niajefly

the government of this kingdom, in the

midft o^ a critical fcffinn of p 1>

and

1>

-'^

IG-

-]
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J>f
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/?j

F

and while the meafurcs were yet pen din

which were to provide for the fafety, an

pel haps for the very e^tiftence of the countr

toinied the defperate refolution to change ll

whole of their fyftcm, on a queflion whic'

they knew and admit, would involve in i

decifion^-that fafety and that exifteucejar

then, while in facl, the whole proceeding is i

Ue traced to the M r, who, impofing c

his colleagues, lifques all, rather thap n(

extend his proteftlon to thofe whom he con

ders as his excluFue fiicnds, fcreen themfelvi

by endeavouiiDglto throw on me the cenfu

of having " changed the decided points c

" which I had taken my decifion to embai

}
"and of having been hurriad into the ado

I
" tion of meafures here, which cpuld not hai

\

" had the previous approbation of M
1
" in England, or fubfeqiien'.ly obtained the

^' concurience." You have already feen ho

falfe and how groundlefs that accufalion

with refpeil to the Catholic queflion. It

equally fo in every other rcfpeifl. The nie

Jure of arranging the T y Bench, ll

baie outline or rather the principle of \vhi<

.has been ftatcd in the Houfe, preparatory
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s introduflion, was fully agteed on between

I- J—n P 1 and Mi . P— . Nothing was

ft imfettlcd but the detail, nnd this would

ave been fubmitted to the Britifli Cabinet, as

le detail of the Catholic bufinefs has been

ibmitted to them, previous to its difcuffion

1 the Houfe. Thefe are the only meafurcs I

are attempted in Parliament, except the fup-

lies, and the defence of the country. Are

lek the meafures on which I am to be ac-

ufed ? am I to exped to be arraigned, from a

eneral opinion—that I had not obtained the

revious concurrence of Miniileis?|when on

",e faith of my Government, the reputations

f the perfons whom T had called to my coun->

ils, and principally becaufe I was known to

:and unconnedled with thofe for whom my
jovernment is now fiibvetted ; the Houfe of

commons of Ireland hadunanimoufly granted

He the largefl: fupplies that have ever been de-

iianded.—When I had procured an army, in-

initely fuperior in numbers to' whatever had

)een voted before in this kingdom—when I

aid a foundation forencreafing the eftabliflied

brce of the country, and procured a vote of

wo hundred thoufand pounds towards the

general
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general defence of the empire; will m
^ friends enquire why, in all the correfpond

cnce of the Briiifti Miniftry, I have never re

eeived a line to exprefs the lealt fatisfa(5\iot>

the leaft approbation of thefe my fuccefsfif

exertions in his Mnjefly's fervice ? Why, K

the eve of my recal, they never deignec

even to notice, or to give a word of anfwer

while I repeatedly called for inflrixTtions hov\

1 1 lliould proceed, in giving thefe meafures then

Vbeft effeft towards the general fervice? and

why, at the very moment when I was going

on with ihe united confidence and fupport ol

Parliament, and People, in rapidly promot-

ing internal tranquillity, and fuccefsfully pro.

viding for foreign defence, the Miniftry of

England inftead of co-operating with my
zeal, or forwarding my intentions, we?c

through one channel caviling with me on petty

arrangements, and the jobs of intriguing in-

dividuals; and through another (the channel

of my friends) abandoning and betraying

me.

You exprefs an earnefl wiflt that I may yet

I|>e able to refide : I certainly cannot.—But I am

certainly
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certainly prepared to meet, confute, and retort

that criminating opinion, however general you

may reprefent it to be on your fide of the water,

that I and my advifefs have been hafty and pre-

cipitate. There is indeed another opihioni-

which j-ou fay is equally general, that I fliall

be mod anxious to coiifirm. "Whatever it may

<!ofl my feelings, 1 Ihall not forget the duty I x)we

to hisMajefty, or ncglccl the truft he haibccn

gracioufly pleafed to repofe in TOe :" A fenfe" of

my own honor, and what I owe to my felf, w-ill

unite with whatever nly country has a right to

expedl from me. . lii iilipofing upon liie this

ta&, I fhall omit nO " perfbnal facrifice that

" may tend to the eafe Of his Majefly's goverrli

" ment, or the advancement of his fervice,"

as far as depends on my influence, during the

Ihort period of my retaiaing the authority

with which he fo lately condefcenJed to invert

me.. , If in the hands of thofe, to v/hom 1 have

been direfled to traufmit that authoiity, his

Majefty's government (hall feel embarraffments

that may affeft the general adminiftration, I

have the unanimous teftimony of both his

Houi'cs of P— f here, I have their una-

nimous proceedings to prove that no fuch

£ embarrafTmentP
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embarraffments exifted in my days, and that

I had no fuch to fear.

I had refolved never to enter in the moft

diflant degree, on any defence cf my conduft,

until I fhould be admitted into his Majefty's

clofet, where alone I fhould deign to anfwer

the unjuft charges, that are urged agaiufl me.

The defire of fatisfying a friend, who, I know
is interefted in my reputation and happinefs,

has imperceptibly led me into this rapid fketch

of all my proceedings, fmce my arrival here

;

as I have done it, I not only have no objedUon,

but I even wifh, that you will fhew it to as

many perfcns as you (hzM think proper,










